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throafh the skin and this affects the

kidneys and the lungs. So intimatelj
are these organs connected, that a cok
affects both. Ia order to relieT the

system, both should be regulated
This is done by Eeid's Geraar
Congh and Kidney Cure. It acti
as a stimulant and restores th
organs to action. The other weak spot
is indigestion. Wben the food does ncrt

digest, it accumulates and causes fever

sickness and death. The Laxative Gun.

Drops w ill remove all waste material
from the system and do it without pain
or griping. Ask your druggist fot

these remedies and see that he fires
them to you.

Sylvan Hemepy Co.,

Peoria, 111.
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used annually in their manufacture.
Like matches, they are little things
and not thoug.it- - much of, but when
you need a pin or a match, and there
is none to lc found, then yon realize
what an important part they play in
daily life, Harper's Voting People.

A Hroh with Apache.
"I had one bruh with Indians and

do not want another," said Maj. S. Ii.

Pillsbury to a t man.

Cata rh Cannot be Cured,
with LOCAL AITUCATION'S, as
tm-- cannot reach the sent of the
disease Caiarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's
( atarrh cure is l.iken internally, nnd
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces Halls Catarrh Cure Is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed byone of n,e ,wt physicians in this
county for years, and is a reirnlar pre-
scription, jus composed of the best
ionics known, combined with the best
liloixl pin i iters, acting directly on tlie
mucous surfaces. The perfect com-
bination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
t ree.
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well-lade- n pack mules and a young
half-bree- d Indian boy, when a band
of roving Apaches swooped down upon
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Phillips Urooks instructed his servant
not to admit visitors; but while these
orders were beimr enforced, the bishop
happened at the frontdoor where he
recognized an old classmate. 'J he
visitor was taken in cordially, much to
tlie chagrin of Hie servant, who remon-strare-

"Why said the servant, "you
told rne that you would be so busy that
you wouldn't see the Angel Cabriel if
lie called." "Yes answered the bishop.
"I did say that, and I meant it lim
there's all (he difference in the world
between (Jabrlel and my friend. I'm
bound to see Gabriel anyway in the
next world but as there is some doubt
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and second shots were fortunate, and
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sure that they would make a ribh,
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DeR Dr. Talmagf. : I again send vou S:.oo for
another OXFORD TEACHERS' DIBLE and THE
CHRISTIAN" HERALD for one year, both of which

you will please send toT. McKean.Cold Springs, N.J.
It is but just for me to say that I am well pleased with

the beautiful Premium Teachers' Bible and 1 tender you
my sincerest thanks for it. As for THE CHRISTIAN"

HERALD, I regard it as the " Prince of Family papers,"
in fact I love it next to the Bible. Yours sincerely,

Rev. THOMAS J. TAYLOR, Cold Springs, N. J.
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Hubert C. Niday, Mercerville, Ohio. , (
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E. Washington Street, Chicago, 111.
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J. E. N'idav, Principal, Public School, Reagan, Texas.
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Jamie's father has taken him in to
see the baby. "There, my son," he said
"is a nice present?" "Yes," replied
Jamie "she's nice enough, I reckon,
I'd ruther have a goat."
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Ella-"- Do you believe in signs, Algy,
dear?" Algy "to tell the truth, darling
I always was a little superstitious."
Elia-- M Well there is a sign over there
that savs "Ice cream.' "
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